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                ong Kong’s catering and culinary 
industries benefit from some unique factors. The city 
is renowned worldwide as a great place to eat and 
receives over 50 million hungry people every year. The 
local population is rising and will soon exceed eight 
million. Many city residents live in small apartments 
with tiny kitchens, so it’s no surprise that Hong Kong 
has more than 12,000 restaurants, with more opening 
almost every day. 
Hong Kong residents spend approximately 27 per 
cent of their income on food, of which more than half 
goes on meals bought away from home, according to 
the household expenditure survey conducted by the 
Census and Statistics Department of the Hong Kong 
government.
The Hong Kong Government’s Quarterly Survey of 
Restaurant Receipts and Purchases (QSR), reports that 
the value of total receipts of the restaurants sector in 
the second quarter of 2014 was provisionally estimated 
at 24 billion Hong Kong dollars, up by 3.7 per cent 
over a year earlier. 
Analysed by type of restaurant and comparing the 
second quarter of 2014 with the second quarter of 
2013, total receipts of Chinese restaurants increased 
by 0.8 per cent. Total receipts of non-Chinese 
restaurants increased by 5.6 per cent in value and 1.9 
per cent in volume.  
These figures represent a trend that has become 
more pronounced over the last decade. In general 
IN 2017/18 THE VOCATIONAL TRAINING COUNCIL’S INTERNATIONAL 
CULINARY INSTITUTE WILL OPEN THE DOORS OF ITS NEW BUILDING IN 
POKFULAM. THE LEADERS OF HONG KONG’S CULINARY INDUSTRY HAVE 
WELCOMED THE PROJECT, WHICH IS DESIGNED TO SPEED THE FLOW OF 
TRAINED STAFF TO THE CITY'S BOOMING FOOD SECTOR. 
DANIEL JEFFREYS REPORTS.
H 2017/18年，職業訓練局成立的國際廚藝學院（ICI）將正式啟
用位於薄扶林的新教學大樓，力求為香港蒸蒸日上的餐飲業提供
源源不絕的專業人才，而此舉無疑是香港餐飲業翹楚所喜聞樂見
的。文／謝定禮 
香港的餐飲業可謂坐擁天時地利，這座城市是世界知名的美食
天堂，每年來此獵尋美食的旅客超過五千萬人。本地人口數量亦節
節攀升，即將衝破八百萬大關，而香港居民的生活環境並不寬敞，
廚房通常狹小擠迫，這也難怪香港擁有逾12,000家餐廳，而且幾乎
每天都有新餐廳開業。
根據香港政府統計處公布的住戶開支統計調查數據，香港在飲
食方面的消費佔人均收入的27%，當中大半為在外用餐的開銷。
據香港政府的《食肆的收入及購貨額按季統計調查報告》顯
示，2014年第二季度，香港食肆的總收入預計為240億港元，與去
年同期相比，增加了3.7%。
按照餐廳種類分析，對比2014年與2013年第二季度的經營狀況，
中餐廳的營業額增加了0.8%，而非中餐廳在營業額及結單數量方面
則分別增加了5.6%及1.9％。
這些數據簡明地呈現香港飲食業過去十年的發展趨勢。總體而
言，香港餐飲業的業績一直穩步上升。《食肆的收入及購貨額按
季統計調查報告》顯示，與2011年相比，香港食肆的總收入經季節
性調整後上升了13%。在2009年，有55%的食肆供應外國菜式；到
2014年中，供應外國菜式的餐廳數量上升至62.1%。從這些數據中
不難看出，香港迫切地需要一批擁有外國菜式烹飪經驗和技巧的專
業廚師。
本港主打外國美食的餐廳數量與日俱增，這些食肆不僅人均消
費相對較高，服務每位顧客的人手亦較多，從而帶動了業內受僱
人數的上升——過去十年，香港餐飲業的就業人數增加了12％。現
時，香港餐廳提供了250,000個就業機會，每年為本地經濟創造300
億港元的經濟價值。
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香港的餐飲行業迅速發展，本地市場雖然一直在努力配合其人
才需要，但依然供不應求。
酒店業、飲食業及旅遊業訓練委員會主席、凱悅酒店集團大中
華區資深顧問朱民康表示：「現時人手不足的情況非常嚴峻，尤其
缺乏服務及後勤廚務人員，如洗碗和清潔員工。」
作為酒店業翹楚及前凱悅酒店集團亞太區總裁，朱民康對於處
理業界面臨的各種問題擁有豐富經驗。他為香港餐飲行業的日益
蓬勃感到高興，對於世界各地料理於本土的發展讚賞有加，同時
他亦認為業內需要更加強而有力的人才資源支持。
「隨著餐飲業的發展，香港餐廳對其員工技術、能力的要求愈
來愈高。」朱民康表示：「餐飲業讓香港美食之都的美名遠播全
球，令其在眾多美食國度中屹立不倒，因此確保餐飲業的人力資源
充足，對這座城市至關重要。 」
有鑒於此，職業訓練局專門創辦了ICI，旨在培訓更專業、更全
面的國際美食烹飪人才。
從2014/15學年開始，ICI將逐漸推出一系列的培訓課程，當中包
括涵蓋歐洲、地中海、拉丁美洲及亞洲菜式的文憑課程。培訓將
重點培養學生的實用技能，為將來就業以及職業發展打好基礎。
朱民康相信，ICI的成立對於香港餐飲行業的持續發展將做出重大
貢獻。
「我認為ICI的成立是一個非常有遠見的決定。」朱民康表示：
「ICI將成為香港餐飲行業的新標竿，保證行業的品質並引導其未
來的發展方向。它向國際餐飲界發出了一個明確的訊息，即香港致
力於提升業內的專業水平和服務標準。」
李漢城是香港酒店業主聯會的執行總幹事，也是酒店業、飲食
業及旅遊業訓練委員會的副主席。作為香港酒店業的領軍人物，他
贊同朱民康的觀點，並展望 ICI 為香港培訓更多的專業人才。
「ICI邀請了很多海外廚師參與廚藝教學。」李漢城說道：「若ICI
的課程設置完善，並邀請出色的外國廚師與學生分享廚藝經驗，我相
信這裡將會吸引更多年輕人前來學習，發展他們的廚師生涯。」
朱民康和李漢城均同意，ICI能夠令年輕一輩覺得餐飲行業具吸
引力。
「 通過ICI提供的課程，年輕人會發現，原來餐飲行業有很多發
展機會。」朱民康說道：「打好堅實的基礎之後，學員可以在香
港餐飲業取得迅速的進步；同時，他們也可以考慮去國外謀求新
的發展機會。」
「香港餐飲業發展最快的莫過於高檔餐廳。」李漢城表示：「愈
來愈多的高檔餐廳選擇進駐酒店，年輕廚師可以在這裡發現更多機
會，從而大展身手。」
李漢城曾在美國德克薩斯州求學，之後返回香港發展事業，現
為職業訓練局的榮譽院士及法國藍帶美食協會總秘書。他花了近廿
terms the value of the restaurant industry has been 
rising steadily. The quarterly value index of total 
restaurant receipts has increased on a seasonally 
adjusted basis by 13 per cent since 2011. In 2009, 
approximately 55 per cent of the city’s restaurants 
served a range of international cuisines. By the middle 
of 2014 the international sector had risen to 62.1 per 
cent of the total, creating a profound need for 
professionals with skills and experience in the 
preparation of international cuisine. 
The growth in the number of international 
restaurants has also increased the number of people 
employed in the industry. Establishments serving 
international cuisine tend to have a higher average 
spend per customer and a higher number of staff per 
person served, contributing to a 12 per cent growth of 
employment in the sector over the last decade – Hong 
Kong’s restaurants now provide jobs for over 250,000 
people and add over 30 billion Hong Kong dollars of 
value per annum to the local economy. 
The rapid growth of the restaurant sector has put a 
strain on the labour market, which has struggled to 
keep pace with demand.
“There is an acute shortage of staff, especially for 
serving positions and behind the scenes occupations 
such as dishwashing and cleaning,” says Larry Tchou, 
Chairman of the Hotel, Catering & Tourism Training 
Board of the Vocational Training Council and the 
Senior Advisor - Greater China, Hyatt Hotels 
Corporation. 
Few people in Hong Kong have more experience of 
the issues facing the restaurant industry than Tchou, 
who previously served as Group President - Asia 
Pacific,  Hyatt Hotels Corporation, responsible for 
overseeing hotels in China, Japan, Korea, Australia, 
Southeast Asia and the Pacific Rim. Tchou applauds 
the growth in the city’s restaurant industry, especially 
its international sector, but sees the need for more 
proactive support for the sector’s manpower needs.
“As the industry continues to grow it will need 
more people at every level of skill and capability,” he 
says. “This is an industry that helps define Hong 
Kong’s reputation and standing in the rest of the 
world, so it is vital to make sure its manpower needs 
are met.”
The International Culinary Institute (ICI), the 
latest member institution of the Vocational Training 
Council has been set up to address the Hong Kong 
restaurant industry’s need for a stronger, deeper and 
more comprehensive flow of manpower with skills in a 
“There is an acute 
shortage of staff, as the 
industry continues to 
grow it will need more 
people at every level of 
skill and capability”
  
An elegant dessert prepared by 
International Culinary Institute students
  
Larry Tchou, Chairman of the Hotel, Catering & Tourism 
Training Board of the Vocational Training Council and the 
Senior Advisor - Greater China, Hyatt Hotels Corporation
Food preparation by 
an International Culinary Institute student
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年時間，研究僱員質素及員工編制對於香港酒店及餐飲行業的國際
競爭力有何影響。李漢城表示，要保持香港美食天堂的地位，員工
質素毫無疑問是至關重要的。
「很多來香港旅遊的顧客都去過多個國家，在當地品嘗過正宗
的地道美食。」李漢城表示：「提供外國菜餚的香港食肆需要同紐
約、巴黎、倫敦等國際都市的餐廳競爭，我們別無選擇，只能提高
培訓的標準。」
朱民康和李漢城對於香港餐飲業人員培訓及職業發展的觀點，
與許多關注業界的專家不謀而合 。
「現時遊客的經濟條件越來越好，他們願意在美酒佳餚上消費
更多。」歐盟駐香港及澳門辦事處主任彭家傑表示：「歐洲菜式
讓香港的美食世界更為豐富多彩，在香港，不論價位高低，食客
均可享受到水準一流的佳餚。每次去歐洲，和那裡的朋友們談起
香港時，他們都會誇讚香港『食物很棒，是美食天堂』。 我想，這
就是我們為香港這個國際都市所作的貢獻之一吧。」
而鞏固香港在國際舞台上美食之都的地位，並讓這個美譽繼續
流傳，也是ICI成立的主要原因。
wide range of international cuisines.  
ICI will provide a broad spectrum of programmes 
from the beginning of the 2014/15 Academic Year, 
including a Higher Diploma that covers European, 
Mediterranean, Latin American and Asian cuisines. 
The emphasis will be upon usable skills and each 
student will be prepared for employment and further 
professional development. Tchou believes the new ICI 
will make an important contribution to the 
sustainability of Hong Kong’s culinary industry.
“I think it’s an inspired decision to create the ICI,” 
says Tchou. “The new institute will help to create 
benchmarks for the industry in terms of quality and 
direction, and it will send a clear message to the 
international community that the restaurant industry 
in Hong Kong is committed to increased 
professionalism and higher standards.” 
Michael Li is Executive Director of the Federation 
of Hong Kong Hotel Owners and Vice Chairman of 
the Hotel, Catering & Tourism Training Board of the 
Vocational Training Council. He shares Tchou’s view 
of ICI and envisages that the new Institute will use its 
Michael Li, Executive Director of the Federation of 
Hong Kong Hotel Owners and Vice Chairman of the Hotel, 
Catering & Tourism Training Board of the Vocational Training Council
              Vincent Piket, Head of the European Union Office to Hong Kong 
and Macau 
「 ICI 將成為培養專業廚師的搖籃，為香港餐飲界培訓烹飪各
國菜品的能工巧手。」香港政務司司長林鄭月娥在2014年2月ICI的
動土儀式上表示：「我相信ICI會迅速發展成傳授烹飪藝術的傑出
學府，它致力於將香港打造成更具吸引力的美食天堂、佳釀中心、
旅遊目的地及會展及獎勵旅遊之都。ICI不僅有助提升香港的競爭
力，更對其長遠發展大有裨益。」
正所謂兵馬未動，糧草先行；對香港而言，廚師和廚務人員正
是戰場上負責糧草的先行部隊。他們以靈巧的雙手，用心烹調出精
緻可口的各國佳餚，讓這個國際都會的飲食業風起雲湧，讓香港在
國際食客與廚師心目中的地位一路遙遙領先。
platform to bring the best talent to the city.
“ICI has invited many chefs from overseas to 
participate in the training and teaching programmes 
offered by the new institute,” he says. “If ICI can make 
its curriculum strong enough, with some important 
chefs from overseas involved in their workshops then I 
think the new institute can become a magnet for 
young people in the region who want a career in the 
culinary industry.”  
Both Tchou and Li believe that ICI can help to 
make the industry more attractive.
“The courses offered by ICI will help young people 
to realise that there is a wide range of opportunities 
available in the culinary and hospitality industry,” says 
Tchou. “With the right foundation they can progress 
quickly in the Hong Kong restaurant sector, or they 
can think about exploring opportunities overseas.”
“The fastest growth of restaurants in Hong Kong 
has been in the luxury sector,” says Li. “There are more 
fine dining locations in hotels and the best young 
chefs will find they can build a good career with a 
fertile range of options.” 
Li was educated in Texas and is an Honorary 
Fellow of the Vocational Training Council and a 
Commanderie Des Cordons Bleus De France. He has 
studied the impact of staff quality and staffing levels 
on the international competitiveness of Hong Kong’s 
hotel and restaurant industry for almost two decades. 
He has no doubt that staff quality is a key factor in 
maintaining Hong Kong’s status as a culinary 
destination. 
“Many travellers to Hong Kong will have 
experienced international cuisine in the countries of 
its origin and will be aware of international standards,” 
he says. “The international restaurants in Hong Kong 
are judged against what diners have experienced in 
New York, Paris or London. We have no choice but to 
raise the standard of training.”  
Observers of Hong Kong’s restaurant scene 
support the ideas of leaders like Tchou and Li, 
regarding training and career development.  
“Tourists and visitors are becoming more affluent 
and with more money to spend on food and wine,” 
says Vincent Piket, Head of the European Union 
Office to Hong Kong and Macau. “The European 
offering here has helped to make Hong Kong a very 
diverse place for dining. And it’s possible to eat good 
food at many different levels of prices. Whenever I 
meet people in Europe and I speak about Hong Kong, 
they will often say ‘Great Food, Hong Kong is a great 
place for dining’ and I think this is very much part of 
our contribution to Hong Kong as a world city."
Protecting and enhancing this enviable global 
reputation is the prime reason for the creation of ICI. 
“ICI will serve as the cradle for nurturing 
professional chefs proficient in international cuisines,” 
said Carrie Lam, Chief Secretary for Administration at the 
groundbreaking for the new institute in February 2014. “I am sure 
that the ICI will in no time emerge as a centre of excellence in the 
culinary arts, enabling Hong Kong to scale new heights as the 
Gourmet Paradise, a wine hub, a popular tourist destination and a 
growing centre for Meetings, Incentives, Conventions and 
Exhibitions. In doing so, the ICI will be instrumental in raising the 
competitiveness and long-term development of Hong Kong.”
They say a good army marches on its stomach. In Hong Kong’s 
case it will be new battalions of chefs and kitchen workers trained in 
the intricacies of international cuisine who will help the city retain 
its global reputation as a great place to work and eat.  
“This is an industry that 
helps define Hong Kong’s 
reputation and standing in 
the rest of the world, so it 
is vital to make sure its 
manpower needs are met”
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